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Abstract Introduction to the current issue, including editor’s picks. Peterson publishes his remarks given at
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Edito r's Introd uction

HI STOR ICAL CONCRETENESS,
OR SPECULATI VE ABS T RACTION?

T

he rema rks below were ori gina ll y p rese nted on 17 November
2001 at a debate o rga nized under the auspices of the Society of

Evangelical Philosophers, who were gathered in Denver, Colorado, in
conjunction with the joint a nnual national meeting of the America n
Academy of Religi o n ~l n d the Soc iety of Bibl ical Litenllure (the
AA R1S BL ). O n the cV(l ngci ica l side were Fr(lncis J. Beckwit h (Trinit y
Inte rnatio nal Unive rsity), Paul Copa n (Ravi Z.1charias International
Ministries and Trini ty Intern ational Uni versit y), William Lane Crai g
(Talbot Sc hool of Theology, Bio la University), Ca rl Mosser (Un iversity o f S1. Andrews), and Paul Owen (Mont rea t Co llege). The Lalterday Sai nI part ici pants wcrc David L. Pau lsen, Daniel C. Peterson, and
Stephen D. Ricks ( Bri gham Young Uni versit y), Blake T. Ost ler (Salt
Lake City), and Holl is T. Jo hnso n (I nd iana Unive rsity). Th e modera to r of th e debate was Ri cha rd J. MOllW, president of Pull er Th eological Semi nary, of Pa sadena, Califo rn ia. The debate had been timed
to coi ncide with the release of a new volume entitled rlre New Mormall

ClwllclIge: Rcspollding to th e tmest DefclIScs of (I Fast-Growil/g

Mowmellf. 1 However, the book hold not actually appeared by the time

of the meeting.
The major poin t of my remarks was to indi cate that , in my opi nio n, the very cho ice of "theology'" as a focus of debate grant s to that
l.

hallcis J. Beckwith , C-trl Moss..-r. ~Ild

t,,"se: R'·'f'U,u/;".1! fo ,t,,· I.,rlr$f
Mich.: 7.ondf rvan. 2002 ).
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Owen, .::ds., HII'

New M<JrnlQII

Chili
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particu lar area of intellectual act ivity an importance that it docs Il o t
and sho uld no t enjoy among Latter-day Saint s, and that it did not
enjoy among c<lrly Christia ns, and that doing so, moreover, both distorts th e bibl ic<ll message and undul y privileges the position of some
of our more sophisticated crit ics.
I have made on ly slight modifi ca tions for publication here, and
have sought to retain the deliberately inform'll character of th<lt oral
presentation.
Carl Mosser's ch,lpter in The New Mo rlll OIl C/wl/ellge rem<lrks,
not unfairly, that "no Latter-day Saints have yet d istinguished them selves as world -class biblical schola rs, philosophers, or theologians."2
O ne is templed to reply that, fo r a rdatively sma ll moveme nt that did
not reach the milli o n-member mark until 1953- prcocc upi ed for its
first century with fl eeing persecu tion, establishing settlements through o ut th e West, and digging irrigation ca nals-we arc 110t d oing too
badl y. Or that , compared to the or igin al Ch ristian movement at A.D.
171 , we have an acceptable number o f tenured professo rs.
But there is a mo re fundame ntal reason, and it need s to be stated
here.
I love phil osophy. But philosophy is not a primar y mode of rel igious refl ection for taller-day Saints. Nor is syste m<lt ic th eology. Not
even a secondary mode. Nor a tert iary one.
We tell sto ries. "or man's fi rst d isobedience, and the fruit of that
fo rbidden tree, whose mortal taste brought de.lth into the wo rld .".! Of
Moses and the child ren of Israel and the mi gration of a sma ll group
of Hebrews to the New Wo rld . Of the incarnation and atoning sac ri fi ce of the So n of God. O f the visit of Jesus Christ to a sha ttt'red but
expectant people in the Americas . Of th e appea ran ce of th e Father
and the SO il to Joseph Smith. Of the pioneers, the modern Camp of
2. Carl Mosser, '"And the S;' ;IlB Go MarchinI: On: The New 1\lorl11on Chalkng" for
World Missiolls,Al'ologctics. ~nd Thi:olngy.~ in 'J'I1t· Nt·w M,mmm Ciw/lnls,·.1I4.
3_ lohn Mihon, I'amdis.·/.o;r.lincs J-J.
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Israel under a Latter-day Moses, fl ee ing persec ut ion and co lo nizi ng
the Great Basi n.
And at the first of each month , fasting-as well as many times in
between- we tell one another of o ll r own experiences with the grace
of Cod and Oll r faith in Jesu s Christ.
Our chief int ell ectual accomplis hme nts, as a religio lls cu lture,
have come in the writ ing of history-journals, famil y and local histories, academic historiography.
The Bible, for LI S, is not a poorly organized systemat ic theology. It
is a book of stories, a collect io n of testimonies.
There is ,I tangible q uality to the witn ess of th e Bibl e th at is ut terl y different from the on to logical specula tions of th e Hellenes and
thei r imit;l tors amon g the Chr istians. The authors of the New Testament did not offer syllogisms and metaphysics. They test ified of "That
wh ich was from the beginn ing, which we have hea rd, whi ch we have
seen with o ur eyes, which we have looked upo n, an d o ur hands h'lVe
ha nd led, of the Word of life" ( I John I: I).
The fi rst few pages of the Clemelltillc l?ecogllitiolls, an ea rly thirdce ntury Christi an tex t, o ffer us a gli mpse of a clash between Hellenized philosoph ica l cuhllre a nd a Ch ristian witness that had not yet
succumbed to its att raction s. The first-perso n narrator, who identifie s himsel f as Cleme nt o f Ro me, tell s of his you thful anxie ty about
th e im morta lit y of the huma n soul and his desperate sea rch for proof
of it. Clement joined lhe ph ilosophical schools of hi s nati ve city, but
he was very di sappo inted and dep ressed to find no lruly convincing
argumen ts and to sec that his teachers and fellow students were more
interested in demonstra tin g thei r cleverness than in atta ining to the
truth. So despe rate did he become that he eve n, for a tim e, consi dered taking lip spiritualism.
But th en rumo rs began 10 reach Rome of a great and powerful
wo rker of mi racles in the distan t lan d of Palestine. And one day,
while he was wa lki ng in the city, Clement encou ntered a Jewish Ch ristia n named Barnabas, who was procl aiming the comi ng of Ch rist to
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the passe rsby. "When I heard these things," recalls Clcmrllt, "1 bega n,
wit h the frst of the multitu de, to follow hi m, and to hear what he
had to say. Trul y I perceived that there was nothing of dialectic art ifice in thr man, but that he expounded with simplicity, and wit hout
any craft of speech, such things as he had heard fro m the Son of God,
or had seen. For he did not confi rm his asse rtio ns by the force of argu ments, but prod uced, fro m the peo ple who stood found abou t
him , many wit nesses of the sayings and marvels wh ich hr related ."
Impressed, a number of those in the crowd began to give credence 10 wha t Ba rnabas and his fellow witnesses related. But the n a
group of p hilosoph ically minded onlookers challenged Barnabas .
They "began to laugh at the man, and to flou t hi m, ;mcl to throw o ut
fo r him the grapp ling-hooks of syllogisms, like strong arms." They
asked him, Why do tiny gnats have six legs and a pa ir of wings, while
the much larger elephant has o nl y four lrgs a nd no wings at all? But
Barnabas decl ined to enter in to their frivolo us o bjections. "We have
it in charge," he sa id, "to declare to yOLi the wo rds and the wondrous
works of Hi m who hath sent LIS, a nd to confir m the truth of what we
speak, not by artfu ll y devised argu men ts, but by wit nesses produced
frOIll amongst you rsclves ."~
1 find thaI saille spirit or se nsibility in the modern Chu rch of
Jesus Ch rist of Latte r-day Saints . He re is Hyrum Smith, o ne of the
Eight Witnesses to the Book of Mormon, wr it ing in December 1839
of his recent sufferings in Misso uri , where he had come face to face
with the prospect of marty rdo m: " I had been ab used and thrust into
a dungeon . . . o n account of my fa ith.... However, J thank God that
I felt a de termi nation to die, rather th an deny the things which my
eyes had seen, which my han ds had handled, and which 1 had horne
test imony to, wherever my lot had been cast; an d J can assure my
4. Th~ 3((ou n1 O<'(llrS al C/clllcmill<' I?rco,~ni'il"''< I.I - IJ. Hugh Nihlcy summa rizl's il
in Til,' W",/,/ lind a,r I'rophrl5. l·d. John W. Wekh. (;ary 1'. Gillum. an d Don E. Norton
(Salt Lake City: Deseret Book an d FA RMS, 1987). 34-311. I usc the tran slation of Thom,IS
Smilh. as fea1ured in Tile Am,··Niauc I'lI/hl'fS. ed. Akx.lnd~r Rotwrls and ].1111('5
Donaldson (18115; r{"print. \'{"abody. Mas,;.: Hendrid::.oon. 1':194). 11:77- 79.
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beloved bre thren t hat I was e nabkd to bea r as stro ng a test imo ny,
when nothin g b ut death prese nt ed itself, <IS eve r I did in my li fe."5
Fo ur and a half years lat er, Hyru m Smi t h , wit h h is bro t he r Joseph ,
d id go will ingly to his de,l th as a mart yr, a witness. (The Greek word
IJItlrtyros, of co urse, means "wi tness.")
And what do we fi nd in the Bible? Ma rk Sm ith's new book, The
Origins of Biblical Monotheism, surveys th e t rait s of d ei ties in b oth
Uga ritic and Is rael itt' texts .l nd iden tifies im po rtant co mm onalit ies:
1. Stre ngth
2. I~ody and gende r
3. Ho li ness
4. Immort ality/'
Latter-day Sa int s affi rm all of t hese attri bu tes. \l!/e are, however,
uncomfortabk with att ributes that we do 1101 see d early taught in the
Bible or delivered via modern revelat ion. Robert Wilken remarks that
it was only with the second-cent ury apo logists, who "bega n to offe r a
reaso ned ,l nd phi losophical presentatio n of C hristia ni ty to pagan intellectuals," t hat Chr isti.m thin ke r.~ began to claim th at
they worsh ipped the sa me God ho no red by the Greeks and
Romans, in oth l'r words, the dei ty adored by o ther reasonable
men and wome n. Indeed , C hristians adopted precisely the
sa me language to describe God as d id paga n intellectuals. T he
C hri stia n apologist T heoph ilus o f Antioch desc ribed God as
" ineffable . . . inexpressible .. . uncontainable ... incomprehensible . .. inconceivilble .. . incomparable .. . unteachable . . . im mu table ... inexpressible ... without beginning bcCilUsc he was
u ncreated, im mutable becausc he is immortal." ... T hi s view,
tha t God was an imm ate rial, t imel ess, a nd im passible d ivine
bei ng, who is kn ow n thro ugh th e m ind alon e, became a
5. C i!,'d "t
(S,,1t

1 .;lk~C i[)·:

6.

tti..:h,lr(1 Llnyd I\ndnson,

/""rsligtlti"g tile /l()ok of MorttWII Witll,'sses

lk';er,' 1 Book, 1<)11 1). 148.

:...lJrk S. Smith. TIi .. ()rigim of HiMi..,,1 '''f<!lwlli('islII: /smd's I'u/ylll<'islic /lllckgrmmri
YOlk, N.Y.: Oxfurd Un iversity I',,'ss, 2001), 8J-l 02.

Imil II,.. Ug<lrili( '/"xl> (N,'w
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keystone of Chri stian apologeti cs, for it se rved to establish
decisive link to the Greek spiritual and intcliectualtradition .7

,I

That link has no particular appeal lor u s . ~
The great church father s Cle ment and O rigen fought against
"persistent anthropomorphic tendencies in early C hristianit y."~ We
see no cause to jo in them.
We do no t need God to be a n actus purlls, with all th e negat ive
baggage thai carries for hi s role as a n object of petiti onary prayer.
("The God of th e philosophers," Alfred Nort h Whi tehe,ld once observed, "is not avai lable for religious purposcs." )1U
We are not obliged to insist o n the absolute tran sce nden ce of a
God of whom Pau l says that we all- in cluding th e apostl e's unregenerate, pagan, Athe nian audien ce-a rc of hi s gel/os (Acts 17:2 8-29),
hi s " famil y," his "gen us." God , in th e view of th e Latter-da y Sai nt s, is
nOI ga ll z (lllders.

We do not need to co nstruct (In Iwc expl:lI1alio ns-periodi c ma te riali zations, for exa mple-for the thcophanies recorded in sll ch
plainl y anthropomo rph ic deta il through ou t th e Bible. We can la ke
the " image" and "likeness" of Genesis 1 at face val ue.
This del ivers us from some kn ott y problems. For exa mple: Marcel
Sa rot refers to th e d ilemma that faced 51. Th omas Aqui nas: "The de nial of cillotion in God secms to go against thc \\'itn css of Scripture ,
whereas the affirmation of emotion in God St.' CIll S to bc incompatible
with the divi ne incorporeality."11 Accordingly, observes Profcsso r Sarat ,
Thomas opted for a dcnial of di vin e emotio n.
7.

I{ohert L. Wilken, TIl<' Chr;sti,IIIs II>' II", RVIIWH.< S'IW Tlu'm (Nl'W i- I J\'~n: Y,de

UnivCfsity Press. 1984).151.
fl. Nor. 1 hope and bclie\'e, for.1 5m,11\ hut srnw ing numh"r "I' l' mtest.1Il[ 111<'010'
gi:l1ls. A ~pa rkli[1g rl~t'nl ~x,\mp l ~ of Wh'lt I r"sard as:l hC'lllhy 1"'nd i~ (:la rk H. l'in11<_"-"k.
/11",1 Mo""d Mover; A Tlu'olo!:}' o[God's Op .. mws.< {I.on.ion: 1':,lt;rnustcr. ZOO I J.
9 . Morris S. Sc.tlc. Muslim Tlu'"I,,!:},: A Simi}, "fOr;.~;IIS will, II'l" mlf"/'! III<' Chur.-h
FllIilcrs ( London: Luz,\(. 1',J/'>'1).1I-9.
10. Alfred Nonh Whitehead, .~(inl<"'· awl III<' ""'",/em lI'"rld (N,'w Yor1..: M.KllliIlJn.
1927),2 49.
II. Mar(el Sarut, "Goo, Emotion. nnd Cu rp.... l·"lily." Tire Tlw",;':1 51\11 ( 1<)<)·11: 77.
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Sarot agrees. contend ing th at the co ncep t of bodiless emotion is
mellning[ess. I:o r th is reaso n, he says, advoc;lI cs o f divin e emotio n
mllst accept an em bodied deity- o r el se, if they arc unwilling to do
so, they must (orego divine emot io n: "withou t co rpo reality, no emotio n."'! Si nce, fo r Sarot, th is disjull ction co nstitutes a devastating reductio ad (/b5llrtiulII, the choice is obvious beyond di spute: Because
God obviollsly has no body, he just as o bviously ca nn ot have emotions. Ni.:holas Wo lterstorff and Alfred Freddoso have taken simi lar
posit ions. I ..
Latter-day Sai nt s accept the Bible's witness to both God's form
an d God's eillo tions.
We accept, indeed devou tly affirm, the o neness, the in exp ressibly
rich unit y, of 1~.lIh er. So n, and Holy Spir il. We could even, [ suppose,
em ploy the words Trillilyand trinitariallislll-as Elder James E. Talmage's hu gel y inOu ent i.d 1899 work o n Tile Art icles of Faith in fac t
does- though we typ ically do n ot.l~ The Bible testifies to this importa nt truth ; a nd so, even more exp lici tl y, do the pecu liarly L'l lt er-day
Sai nt sc riptures. We do 1101 (borrow ing a descrip tion of polythe ism
th at Paul Owen cites) "post ulate different gods to account fo r different kinds of evc nts."l SWe sim ply feel no need to endorse th e doctrine
of o ntological unity worked out, most prom inently, at Nicea.
L1tter-day Saint s know not hing of a n ontological "substance" to
"divide"; \Ve resolutely declin e to "confou nd" the "perso ns." We affirm
that the Fath er and th e So n arc distinct personages of fl esh and bone.
The preinca rnate Jesus was n:vculed to ancient Israel as the Yahweh of
12, Ibid .• 1'12. s<..... hi~ ,·mire ,Irlick, (, 1- <,12. ("r ,1 vcry .sc r iUlI~ argumcm <lg.liml UlWlll oOlli,·d I'J.-ihilil y.
13. For a "mn;:wh,1I kn~lh kr Irl·,!lm,'111 .. f Illis i~,ue, SI.'i: now Ihnid C. l'eh:r..ul\. "On
Ihe Motif of the Wn·p in!: (;<)(1 in Muses 7," in N,·"eim;OII. Remon. IIIld "'"ir/r: US/lys ill
H(lIw, ,,[Trummr (;. M",ls..", ,.0.1. DonJld w. I'arr)'. Daniel C. 1\·lerson. and Stephen I).
1{1(k" ( !'rom, Utah: MItMS.ZOOZ), 2I'1S- 317.
I,!. ,"or .. xamplt-, tho: )Cc<1I1d ch:lp tl·' of Tire !\rrir/'>s (If f-i,i,h is l'lllilled ~(;od and th ..
H<lly Trinity." Eldl'r '1:,1111.'1:\" \ w"rk h;.s ucel1 pll uli~hl·d in mlmcrous edilion~.
IS, 1';lul Owen, ··MUIl<llh"ism. Mornwni.m, 'Hld the New T..sI'Il11,·nl Will1<.'!>lo,'· in T/r,·
/I.',·w "'ort/hm ( ;'"d/mgt·. 2711.
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th e Hebrew Bible. Many biblical scho la rs now recognize th at EI (or EI
Elyol1, " the Highest") il nd Y'lhweh were originally distincl. lh Even
such mainstream reference works as Ihe £(,,.(1111(1115 Dictiol1nry of the
Bible and the Ha rperCollill5 Bible DiCliomlrY (sponsored by the SBL)
speak of the original d istinct io n between Yahweh il1ld EI. It is striking
Ih at, in the New Testament, Jeslls is "the Son of the Highest" (as, for
example. at Luke 1:32).
T he question is the nature o f the needed o neness. Even in the famous Shell/ll o f Deuteronomy 6:4. the mailer is unclear. 17 Moreover.
in view of "the post -biblical impo rtan ce of mon ot heism. the relative
rari ty of it s ex p ression in the Bible is q llil l~ st r ikin g."I~ Was early Israel monotheistic in the se nse under discussion bere? Probabl y notYJ
Exodus IS:I I ("Who is like Ullto thee. 0 Lord IYahweh ], a mong the
gods?") seems to entail the existence of o ther gods, as do Psalm 82 and
man)' o lh er passages. Ztl On th e other ha nd. did even the indisputably
polythe istic Ugari tic pan lh eon ex h ibit a real oneness? Mark Smith
argues convinci ngly th at il did, through familial relationships and the
concep t o f the d ivine counc ip l And the Mcsopot.ullian pantheon
may have been co nceived almost as an ontologicalmonothcislll. 11
Early bibliC:ll mon otheism , if we choose to US(' the term , includes
a divine cou ncil of godsY [t is on ly just prior to the ex ile tha t explic it
monotheistic rhetoric in so mething like Ihe modern sense appears in
[ srae I. 2~ (Later, as we all know, the seve nt y d ivine sons o f EI and
Ashera h become. in Jewish tra di tion, the :lI1gels of the seventy na16. So.-..:. fur eX;}"l pl,., ~t11 ilh . Ori.~illS uf /1,/.I,(ill M,,",,'/J,·;$III. 140-47.
17. xc ibid., 153.
18. Ibid .. 154.
19. Secihi d .• 11 ,9 1, 149.

C. P,· I<'rson. "'Y,' "r,' Gods': I'sJ lm 112 ,!Ill! John IU,,~ Wilncs:\<:s
of Hutn"llkil1d .~ in
I ';s";pl,' "s ;>,dlUlur: bS/l)'s ,JII S.r;plur.>"",/
II,e l\"ci/'1I1 W,Ir/ll i" Ilmrvr of Rir/"",II.luy" A"drrs.>II. ,.'.1. S".'pl1l'n I). ltkks. 1)"nJld W.
I'Jrry, ;md Andrew I L Hcdg"$ (Provo. UtJh: !'ARMS. 2(00). 47 1-5<)4.
21. Smith. Origlll$ "I IIib/ie,,1 M",,,,,hrism. II. 52-55. 6(,. 711- 79.
22. ~ ibid., 95.
20. On this.

10 Ihe L>i";nc

23.

S<..~

P,mid

N;}lur~

.se... ibid .• 149-SO, 151.155.

24. ~ ibid .• 151. 154.11'13.
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tions.F ~

Elohilll, of co urse, is plural in form. An d , sometimes, it is
cl earl y plura l in me<lni ng. But even when it refers to a sin gle divine
pcrson, it impli es pili mli ty.

Elohim includes all gods; the fulne ss of deity is comprehended
in him. Th us the word is equivalent to "deity" o r "Godhead." In
thi s sense it is used in the priestly acco un t of Creation: "Then
Elo hi m sa id , ' Le t LI S make man in o ur image, after o ur likeness'" (Gell . I:26). The passage presupposes the conception of
the heave nl y council .. . ruled ove r by God .... Despite th is
court image ry, th e pri es tly vic\'/ is cl ea rl y monothe istic, fo r
Elohim embraces the d ivi ne plurality in unity, and elsewhere in
the pr iestly accou nt [though not he rel the divine name is accompanied by verbs in the si ngLllar.2~
While oneness is demanded by the wit ncss of the sc riptures, the
Nicene for mulat ion is 1101. (Social trinitarianism seems a much more
promis ing approach to many of us.) "To put it simpl y." Professor
Owen writes. "Christians believe that God is on e, wh ereas the Latterday Soli nts beli eve that God is more than one."H But that distin ction
is far too si mple, I ca n accept it no marc easil y than I ca n accept the
impl ied dichotomy between "Ch risti'l1ls" and " Latter-day Sai nts."
We affirm thaI God is tht: c rea tor. In readin g Tile New MO rl/IOtI
Clwl/ellge, I have seen m ore clea rly why cremio ex lIihilo matlers so
m uch to Ollr cri tics. I have still seen no rcason to bel ieve it.
He is, however. the sovereign of the uni verse.
Fro m the ve ry start , we have affirmed the deity of jcSllS Ch ri st.
The title page of the Book o f Mormo n d eclares that it s purpose is
"the cO lw in cin g of th e Jew and Gen til e that Jes us is the C hri st, the
Eternal God.""Behold," the Ncphite king Benja min to ld his people in
the la te second centur y before Christ, " the ti me co met h, and is not
25. SC~, ihid .. 55. l .l~ .
! 6. "God. names of," in Till· /"It'fproa $ J)il"li<l1l<1ry of I /le IJillk ed. George A.
Buttrick e! .11. ( Nt'W Vork: Ahin gdoll, 1962 ).2:41 }.
27. OW<'n, " Monolhci ~m , Mormonism, and lh,' New ' ICSliltnl"ll1 Witness," 272.
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far distant , that with power, th e Lo rd O mnipoten t who reigneth, who
was, and is frOlll all ('ternit y to a ll eternity, sh'1 11 co me down from
heaven amo ng the ch il dren of men, and sha ll dwell in a tabernacl e of
clay.. .. And .. . th ere shal l be no o ther !la lll e givl'!l !lor any other
way nor means whereby sa lvation ca n co me u nto the children of
men, only in ;md th rough the name of Chr ist, the Lord Omnipo\(.'nt"
(Mosiah 3:5, 17) .
T he history of ph ilosophy and philosophical th eo logy is strew n
with apodictic reaso ning, wi th "dem o nstrat ive" argull1ent s~w h at
the Arab scholastics ca lled bur/U1all-t hat no longer m oy(' LIS, that
hold onl y a n tiquarian in terest. Know ing th is, Wi llilUll James remarked thai
as a malter of history Iphilosophy] fails to prove its pretension
to be "objectively" co nvincing . . . . 11 docs not bani sh d ifferences; it founds schools and sects just as fee ling docs. The logical reason o f man operates, in short, in this field of di vinity exactl y as it has always o perated in love, or in patrio tism, or in
politics, or in any other of the wider affairs of life, in which Ollr
passions or our mystica l intuitions fix our beli efs beforehand.
It find s arguments for our convict ion, for indeed it lUIS to find
them. It amplifies and defi nes o ur faith , and di gnifies it and
lends it words and plausib ility. It hardly eve r enge nders it; it
ca nnot now secure i1. 2~
Jose ph Smith said that a man cou ld learn more. "Could you gaze
into heave n fo r fi ve m inu tes," he sa id , "you would know more than
you would by reading all that was ever writte n on the subject."l,)
Jacques Maritai n tells a sto ry about 51. Thomas Aquinas, greatest
of all syste ma tic th eo logian s: "One d:'l)" December 6, 1273, while he
was celeb rating Ma ss in the chapel of Saint Nicho las, a great chan ge
came over him . Fro m that moment he ceased writing and dicta ting."
28. Wi)liam lames. 1'1r1' Vtlrirlics <.[ RI'/ig;pus Exp .. ,i,·"",: A Slll<iy i" HI/mu" /I.',lIIm'
H ~rvJ rd Universi ty Press, 19115), ) ""--45.
29. Joseph Fielding Sm ith, cd .. 1i·,,(hi".~s IIf Ilu' I'mph," }t.s ..pl, Smuil (Sail Lake' Cit),:
I)l."serl."t Book, 1972),314.
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Wh en his com pililion, Regin ald of Piperno, complained that there remai ned much work to be done , Thomas rep lied , " I can do no more."
St ill th e oth er ma n insisted. " Regi nal d," Thom as an swered yet again,
" I can do no mo re; sllch th in gs havc been revealed to me tha t all tha t
I have written seem s to m e so much straw." He d ied a few mo nt hs
lat er.3u
Th is is the Tho mas Aquinas from who m my yo ungest son takes
his middle name.
Postscript: Minirec
"Newspea k was th e offi cia l lan guage of Ocean ia."31
Ju st ho u rs before press time, the inimitable Robert Durocher, of
sout hern C;lliforni a, ca lled my attcn tio n to the fa ll 2002 newsletter of
an operat ion in Mission Viejo. Cal ifornia , that call s it self "Co ncerned
Ch ristian s & Fo rmer Mormo ns: A Mini stry of Reconci liation." The
co n tents of thi s newslette r seem to me relevan t to issues ra ised by
David Paulsen in his response to Tile New MOn/1011 Cllal/ellge, which
is publ ished in t he prese nt iss ue of the Uel,jew. Pl'. 99~111: What
kind of "respec tflll d ialo gue" can we realistically ex pect to have with
our eva n gel ical and fllnd,II1l<.' nt,l list fe llow Ch ri stians? How is The
New Morlllot! Challellge be in g used by them , and what, perhaps, was

it s rea l intent ? The an swers suggested by th e newsletter in question
are no t encouraging.
On the front page of the newsletter, a large head line reads: "The
New Mormon Cha llenge: Conference on Cults and New Religion sJa n uary 24-25, 2003." A relatively lengthy art icle follows , tell ing o( a
co nference to be held on those dates at Biola University, in La Mirada,
C lli forn ia, under the jo in t sponsorsh ip of Biola, Co ncerned Ch ristians & Former Mormons (CC FM) , Standi n g "'ogether, and anoth er
o rganization called Eva ngelical Min istries to New Religion s (EM NR) .
.\0. Ja« lucs l\iaritain, .~r. T/ro/J/tIS "'lui/iris. trans. Joseph W. Evans and Pe ter O'Reilly
(CkwiJnd: World I' ublishing, 1958 ), 54, SO.
31. {;eorgl' Orwdl. "The l'rin .. ipk s of Nl'wsl1£ak," was writ len in 194/\ and is often
indudl-d as an 'lPpClldi~ to Nirr.'(",·n F.ig/uy· l't>ur.
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The keynote spea ker o f the confere nce will be the professio na l
an ti -Mormon Sand ra Tanner of the Utah Lightho use Ministry in Salt
Lake City. Three o ther main speakers are hi ghlighted: Luke Wi lso n,
of th e In st itute for Religious Resea rch (for merly Gospel Truths
Mi nistries) in Gran d Rapids, Mich igan, th e publi sher of va rious
books and newsletters critical of the Church of ]cSlLS Christ of Latterday Sai nt s and , most rece ntl y. produce r of a slick an d sli ckly marketed video attacking the Book of Abra ham , will also address the
gro up. So, too, wilt Craig Blom berg, of Denve r Semina ry. Professor
Blomberg is the coau thor (wi th Stephell Robin so n) of I-low Wide the
Divide? A Monlloll and (1/1 EVlIngelical ill COl1versation' l and a co nt ri bu tor to The New Mormol/ C//(/l/ellgeY (CCrM offers The New
Mormon Challenge for a subSla nl iall y d iscou nted price of $ 15.00, reduced from the normal reta il price of $2 1.99.) The fou rth prin ci pa l
spe;lker, yet to be co nfirmed and publicly anno ull ced at th e time the
ncwsletter was pu bl ished, is slaled to speak on " Polygamy in Uta h
Today."
CCFM plans to host a (free!) conference-l uncheon for Protestan t
pas tors on the firs t day of the mee ti ng at the beautiful Atrium I-Iotel
near th e John Wayne Ai rport in Orange Co un ty. Pastor Cra ig Joh nson, a pa rticipan t in several recent meeti ngs between Protestants and
La tter-day Sain ts, leader of a Utah-based ministry litled "Sta nd ing
Together," will open the proceedin gs, whose "focus will be 0 11 how
wide IS the div idel"" Pasto rs," says the newsletter, "need to be bet ter
informed as well as to know where to find help in teaching their people
th e difference between Mormonism and Ch ri st ianity.... [Wle want
them 10 be aware of the th reat of Mo rmo nism to the Ch risti an body
and th e too ls that are available to them." Since CCFM wa nts to issue persona l invitations to as many as it can, the newsletter asks its
readers to se nd in their P;lstorS' add resses.
32. C r ~;g L Blomberg and Stcl' hl'n E. Robinson, H"w Wid" ,It<> /)ivide~ A Mortll('"
"IU/ au F.VlwSr/i((l1 ill Cm1l'"rstlliQu (Dowllt'rs Grow. ilL: Illt~rVarsity, I'J<)7).
31 See the responses by Ilenjamin I. Huff and K,'nl ]'. Jackson to Profc.>sor
Blomberg's New Mor"'I'" Chlll/e ,,)!<, cs~ ")' on PI'. 113-37 uf the preS"llt issut o( the
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A pro mi nen t featufe of the luncheon will be a pand discu ssio n,
devoted to " the unique approaches different mi nistri es ta ke in sharing Christ with tht· LOS peo ple." Another d isc ussio n, to be held later
on the same da y, wi ll bri ng a panel of anti-Mo rmon min istr ies together to u pdate those in the audience o n the lalcs t lo o ls to "enablc
the Christian to be mo re effective" in persuadi ng Latter-day Sa in ts to
abando n the Church of Jesus Chr ist. Donna Morley, for example, has
evidently written a book enli tled A ClJ r isl iml Womall 'S Guide 10 UtlderSl(u uiillg M orlll onism, whi ch is des igned to help hOll sewives witness
\0 La tter-day Saint mi ssio nari es knock ing at their doors. Mrs. Morley
will take part in th e program . Jim and Jud y Robert son, of Concerned
Ch ristians, in Mesa. Arizona, will also parti cipate in the di scussio tl .J4
Jud y Ro bert son has rece nt ly pub lished an anti - Morm o n boo k fo r
children, entitled Unders tanding My M ortllon Frietld.
It will be noted that, among all the activit ies of th e two-day conference cospo nso red by thi s " Mini stry of Reconcilia tion ," no t a single
Lau er-day Saint ;l ppears on the program. The clear posture is o ne of
att ack. It is also o ne of disto rtio n. Add itionally, o n the second page of
the newsletter, a brief a rt icle ent itled "The Salt Lake Tribune" fal sely
states th at " the indepe ndent morn ing newspaper has been bo ugh I by
the church-owned Dese rel News," and o bserves, again fa lse ly, th at
" th e LOS Ch urch now o wns both daily newspa pers." The "M inistry
of Reconciliat io n" loses no time in u nderl ini ng the conclusion that
it s reade rs are to d raw from the d isinfo rm ation with which they've
jus1 bee n presented:
When peopl e refer to Utah as being a d ifferent country, you
can understa nd why when things li ke this take place. When the
majo r religion controls the media as well as strong political innucnce it wo uld secm to us that it is not so m uch a no ther
34. E Ktr~" rdin<lrily rl'v~;ding glimps<'s int<> the workings and methods of the
Roil(".tsons· o.!(.1I1iz,lIion (an b<' fuu nd on t h~ Web at www.shield~ - .("S("ar(h . org/Critics.
CCOI\·' .hllll ,IS of Octuhcr 2n{)2. ThJt th ey art' ~tilt engaged in Ih(" same problcmatic ki nd
of behJvior i~ cviJe nl frum;! Iclrphone call IhJI I r!XeiwJ Ihis \'Cry morning, by she("r co
;nddrnc<,- from:l lrusled .lCq u:linullce who leaches in 1'>lesJ, Arilona.
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cou ntry as it is a "t heocracy." The way this buyout was manipu lated again shows the power o f the LOS Church.
In th e wake of th e events of Se pt ember II , massive news coverage o f th e Taliban theo cracy in Afghanistan- building tensions in
the Nea r East- and th e similar, fac tuall y distorted depictions of Utah
as a forei gn theocracy scarcely seem conducive to "respectful dialogue."
Nor does the a rticle on page three o f the newslcll er, th e headl ine of
which im plores Latter-day Sa int s, "Why Not Ju st Be Honest?"
In George Orwell 's famous d ystop ia Nine/eell Eiglll)'-J-(l/If, the inve nted language ca lled News pea k enforces the Part y li ne by making
clear thought impossible. See min gly straightforw<lfd concept s are
turned on their head s ,md twisted into their direct opposites: "Wa r is
Peace, Freedom is Slave ry, Ignora nce is St re ll gt h ." ·I~ The war depa rt ment is the Ministry of Peace, or Minipax. The governmen t office respo nsible for rationin g is the Ministry of Plent y, or Miniplellty. The
p ropaganda bureau is th e Mi ni str y of Trut h, ge nerall y known as
Minitrue. The sec ret police are headqlwrte red a t the Minist ry of
Love, called Miniluv: j(,
The Ministry of Love was th e rea ll y frig hte ning one.
There were no windows in it al all. Winston had never been
inside the Minist ry of Love, nor within half a kilometer of it.
I! was a place im possible to enter exce pt o n official business,
and th en only by penetrat ing through a maze of barbed-\'Iire
entan glement s, stee l doo rs, an d hidden mach in e-gun nests.
Even th e streets leadin g up to its outer b,lrriers wen.' roamed
by gorilla -faced guards in black unifo rms, armed with jointed
truncheons .... O ne did not know what happe ned inside the
Min istr), of Love, but it was poss ible to guess: to rtures, drugs,
delica te instruments that registe red you r nervous reactions,
gradual wea ring-down by sleeplessness and sol it ude and persistent queslioningF
35. George Orwell, Nj"creor Eig/rry-f our (New York: f-lar(Qun, Ilrace & World.
19'19 ). S.

36. See ihid .• 6.
37. Ihid .. 6. 167- 68.
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One of the most famous feat ures of Nilleteell Eig/lly-Four is the
"two -min ute hate," a d'li ly telesc reen special in whic h vario us cle ments of "c rime th ink" are dep icted by means of a series of ho rrifi c
images and sou nds, ,It which viewers arc expected, even req uired, to
hiss and curse. But the re is also "hate week," a regu lar week in which
all Ocea nian citizens attend rallies and parades des igned to infl ame
their hostility toward ene mies of the Party and to heighten their efforts in the perpetual warf,He conducted against th ose ene mies by the
ru lers of Ocea nia .
We don't live in Orwell's Nilleteell Eighty-Four. Direct frontal assaul t is not "reconcili.lIio n."
Editor's Pi cks
And now, fol lowing an ancient a nd venerab le preceden t established several YC:lfS ago, I an nounce the boo k reco mmenda tions fo r
this issue of the Rel'iell'. These reco m men dat ions have been established by the scienti!ic proced ure of looking at the books in q uestion,
reading the relevant reviews, and speaking with my var ious coeditors.
The decision regilrd ing wha t to recommend and \vhat not to recom mend has been, a nd typically is, easy and u nanimous. The apparen tly
precise rati ngs, howeve r, are muc h mo re su bjec tive, and they might
have bee n d ifferent, say, had Brigha m You ng Uni versit y's foot ball
team enjoyed a better season th is year. As in previous issues, the ratings arc ex pressed acco rding to the following scale:
"U' Outs tanding, a seminal wo rk of the ki nd that appea rs only

rarely.
• >. En th usiastical ly recommended .
• • Warm ly recommended .
. Recom mended.
We com mend to readers of th is issue of the Review the foll owing
books:
~

.. Joh n W. Welch and Melvin J. Thorne. cds., Pressing Forward
witl! t/,C Book of Mormon: Tile FAI{MS Updates of fllc 19905
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_. George Q. Ca nnon, Life of Joseph Smith the Prophet
" Ri cha rd R. Ho pki ns, Biblical Mormollis m: Respolldillg to
Evangelical Criticism of LOS Theology
H
Hugh W. Pi n nock, Filldillg Bib/iml Hebrew alld Other AIIciOIl Literary Fortlls in the Book of Mormon
<I K. Douglas Bassett, com p., Latter-day Commelltary 011 the
Book of MOf1liOl/: II/sights fro m Prophets, Church Leaders, (/Ild
Sclio/ars
• Kenneth Lutes an d Lyn dell Lut es, Words of Christ Restored
for the Last Days
I am gra teful to the vario us people who have helped in the prod uct io n of this issue o( th e I-'ARMS I~eview of Books. My associate
ed itors, Lo uis C. Mid gley and George L. Mitton, have bee ll helpful
and enthusi ast ic at every stage of the project and arc grea t (un to
work with . Our prod uction editor, Shirley S. Ricks, has been her usual
co mpetent and o rganized se lf, wit ho ut who m the ship wo uld have
run agrou nd lo ng ;lgO. Al ison V. P. Coull S, th e d irec tor of publ ications fo r FARMS a nd fo r its pa rent o rgan ization, Br igha m Yo un g
Unive rsity's Institute (o r the Study and Preservation of Ancient Reli gio us Tex ts, is an ideal colleague in connection wit h the Review a nd
elsewhere in our work. I also wish to thank Angela Clyde Barrionucvo
fo r her typesetting expertise; Elizabe th W. Watki ns (or he r insigh t ful
ed itor ial suggestio ns; Paula Hicken fo r her competent su pervisio n of
the source checking and proofre;ld ing; and Julie Dozier, Tessa Hauglid,
Ellen Henneman, Lar ry Morris, Dav id Pendleton, Linda Sheffi eld, and
Sand ra Thorne fo r thei r assistance at all stages. We hope tha t the reviews and rev iew essays herei n found will spark discussion, provide
ins ights, encourage good wri ting, llnd persuade those cont emplati ng
the perpet ra tion of bad books and articles to take up o ther pursu its.
Fishi ng is pleasan t. So is golf.

